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Conservation agriculture (CA) (zero tillage+ organic inputs as surface residue) is believed

to improve soil nutrient status, soil structure, control soil erosion, and also enhance soil

fauna diversity. Despite the widespread interest in CA, empirical evidence of the benefits

of CA on soil fauna diversity is limited, especially in low-input systems of sub-Saharan

Africa (SSA). Consequently, the magnitude and effect by CA on soil fauna remains

unquantified. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of CA and associated

management practices on soil fauna richness and abundance. We hypothesized that

CA and mixed cropping would positively influence soil fauna richness and abundance.

We compared CA with conventional till (CT; with or without residues) in sole maize and

maize-bean cropping systems. Soil macrofauna and mesofauna were sampled across

the treatments in medium-term (6 years) trials in Embu, Central Kenya, and Kakamega

(6 years) and a long-term trial in Nyabeda (15 years) using soil monoliths and core

samplers, respectively. In agreement with our hypothesis, higher macrofauna taxonomic

richness and mesofauna was recorded in CA than in CT without residues. This study

demonstrated that: (1) medium to long-term addition of organic residues enhances soil

fauna richness and abundance, (2) CA increases soil fauna taxonomic richness and

abundance compared with CT, and (3) CA under maize-bean intercropping, rotation and

sole maize cropping systems promote soil fauna richness and abundance compared

with sole legume (common beans). We conclude that adoption of CA is important in

enhancing richness of soil fauna. Given the numerous challenges faced by smallholder

farmers of SSA in the adoption of CA, who in most cases rarely practice all the three CA

principles simultaneously, we propose a further study that will determine the effects and

interactions between each of the CA components on soil fauna richness and abundance.
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INTRODUCTION

Conservation agriculture (CA), which encompasses minimum
soil disturbance, soil cover, and crop diversification as its
three main principles [with a fourth principle on fertilizer
application being recently suggested by Vanlauwe et al. (2014)],
has been successfully promoted in different parts of the world
such as the temperate zone and parts of Latin America (Lal, 2007;
Wall, 2007; Derpsch et al., 2010). Despite its low adoption in
sub-Saharan Africa (SSA), the rapidly changing demographics in
the region including a transformation of its economies to middle
class, and the ongoing large initiatives to promote CA present
opportunities of increasing its adoption. As such, evidence
is needed around the various sustainability indicators of CA
including soil biological indices (Ayuke et al., 2011a,b; Paul et al.,
2015). Indeed, CA has been shown to stimulate soil fauna that
play important role in soil aggregation, soil C sequestration,
soil nutrient and water use efficiencies, and influence crop
yields (Nhamo, 2007; Castellanos-Navarrete et al., 2012;
Paul et al., 2015).

In many parts of the world, especially areas of SSA,
the challenge of feeding an ever increasing population is
persistent, due to prevalent land degradation and low soil
productivity. Farmers’ efforts to restore and maintain soil
fertility are constrained by various challenges, the major
ones being accessibility, affordability and knowledge on
input management (Karanja et al., 2006; Vanlauwe et al.,
2015). Historically, increasing food production in Africa has
largely been attributed to land intensification and there has
been efforts to intensify by increasing productivity per unit
area. Sustainable intensification (SI) attempts to promote
increased crop productivity by small-holder farmers in
SSA (Garnett et al., 2013). Although SI has addressed the
yield component, other aspects of sustainability such as soil
biological functions have not been sufficiently addressed.
SI advocates for management practices that reconcile
environmental conservation and sustainability, and food
security (Brussaard et al., 2010).

Despite the widespread interest in CA, empirical evidence
of the benefits of CA in SSA is limited (Paul et al., 2013).
For instance, the magnitude and direction of effect by CA
on soil fauna, however, remains unquantified, especially in
low-input systems of Sub-Saharan Africa. Response of soil
fauna to soil tillage, available crop residues, and cropping
practices in the region is largely unclear yet such knowledge is
imperative for environmental conservation, sustainability and
improved ecosystem services. Therefore, the aim of this study
was to evaluate the effect of CA and associated management
practices on soil fauna richness and abundance. Specifically,
the study was to assess how conservation agriculture and
its principal elements that encompass zero tillage, application
of organic or inorganic inputs and cropping system, affect
soil fauna richness and abundance. It is hypothesized that
CA, organic or inorganic inputs and crop rotation and or
mixed cropping would positively influence soil fauna richness
and abundance.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
The studies were conducted at three sites (Plate 1). The first
included a medium-term (6 years) trial, based at the Kenya
Agricultural and Livestock Research Institute (KALRO) in Embu
County, about 130 km north of Nairobi, Kenya. The trial is
located in the sub-humid Central highlands of Kenya on the
southern slopes of Mt Kenya at: latitude 0◦ 32′ S, longitude
37◦ 37′ E and an altitude of 1,480m (Table 1). The average
temperature is 19.5◦C. The area receives bimodal rains with a
mean total of 1,450mm in two distinct seasons: long rains (March
to August) and short rains (October to January). Agroecological
zone is Upper mid land (UM3) (Jaetzold et al., 2007). The
Soils are mainly Humic Nitisols (FAO, 1989) derived from basic
volcanic rocks (FAO-UNESCO, 1997). They are deep, well-
weathered with a clay texture (% sand, clay, silt: 3, 22, and
75) with moderate to high inherent fertility. The second is a
medium-term trial (6 years) based at the Kenya Agricultural
and Livestock Research Institute (KALRO) Kakamega (also in
sub-humid western Kenya, Kakamega County), while the third
is Nyabeda, a sub-humid site in western Kenya, within Siaya
County where a long-term trial (15 years) is located. The
Kakamega and Nyabeda sites are characterized by two rainy
seasons: a long rainy season between March and August and
short rainy season between September and January (Jaetzold
et al., 2007). In all the sites, maize is the main staple crop and
is normally grown either as a monocrop or in association with
legumes, mainly common beans and groundnuts. Soybean, a cash
crop, is also grown by farmers in the western Kenya region.
All sites have predominantly smallholder settlements, with land
sizes ranging from 0.3 to 3 ha per household. The study sites
represent different soil types with varied physical and chemical
characteristics. The study was conducted in December 2015 for
the sites in eastern Kenya and June–July 2016 for the two trials in
western Kenya.

Experimental Design
Embu Trial

The medium-term (6 years) field trial was established in 2010.
Treatments tested for soil fauna include tillage (conventional
till: CT, zero till: CA), organic residues (maize or bean residues:
CR) and cropping systems (sole maize: SM, sole bean: SB
and maize-bean intercrop: MBi) (Table 2). During the cropping
seasons, plots are planted with maize (Zea maysHybrid 512) and
beans (Phaseolus vulgaris, variety Rose Coco) as per treatments.
Mineral N fertilizer is applied targeting 60 kg N ha−1 for sole
maize (SM) and 20 kg N ha−1 for sole beans (SB), applied as
calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN), one-third at planting, and
two-third at stage V6 of maize. Maize-bean intercrop (MBi)
received 80 kg N ha−1. Irrespective of tillage methods, SM, SB,
and MBi received 60, 51, and 111 kg P2O5 ha

−1 from [N23P23],
[N18P46], and combination of [N23P23] + [N18P46] fertilizer
materials, respectively (Micheni et al., 2016). For the treatments
receiving organic inputs, all residues from the preceding crop
were incorporated into the soil, thus providing about 39.2 t C
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PLATE 1 | Map showing location of the study sites.

ha−1 and 67.4 t of SOM, respectively. Residues were removed
from those treatment not receiving residues. The treatments were
replicated three times in a randomized complete block design
with plots of 10m long by 8m wide. Conventional till was done
by hand-hoeing to a maximum depth of 15 cm, whereas no tillage
was conducted in the zero till plots. Sole maize (SM): Maize
spacing was 75 cm between rows and 50 cm within. Three seeds
were sown per hill and thinned 1 week after crop emergence to
two plants per hill, to give a plant population of 53,333 plants
ha−1. Sole bean (SB): Sole bean were spaced at 50 cm between
rows and 15 cm within rows while maintaining one plant per
hill giving plant population of 133,330 plants ha−1. Maize bean
intercrop (MBi): Maize spacing was maintained like in maize sole
crop but bean spacing was slightly adjusted to 50 cm between
rows and 20 cm within rows and two plants per hill. This gave
plant population of 133,330 plants ha−1, which was the same
as in SB configuration. This was done to minimize confounding
effects due to plant population differences (Micheni et al., 2016).
Under CT, two weed control events were conducted manually
using hand tools (machete and hoes) within a given season.
The first weeding was done 1–2 weeks after crop emergence
and the second was conducted in approximately one and half
months after the first weeding. In the CA treatments, weeds were
controlled using pre and post-emergence herbicides. Roundup
(Glyphosate), a post-emergence herbicide, was applied at the
rate of 3.0 liters (L) ha−1 to kill weeds at the beginning of the
seasons. Dual Gold (960 g L−1 Metolachlor), a pre-emergence
herbicide, was applied at the rate of 2.0 L ha−1 on relatively moist
soil surface after planting but before emergence of crops and
weeds. One month after the crop emergence, selective Basagran
post-emergence herbicide was applied at the rate of 2.0 Lha−1

to manage actively growing grass and broad-leafed weeds in
maize-bean intercrop.

The herbicide is effective mainly through contact action and
therefore care was taken to have all weeds thoroughly covered
with the herbicide sprays while avoiding maize and bean leaves.

Kakamega

The experimental set up, design and management of this trial
was the same as that of Embu medium-term. The trial tested
the effect of different treatments on arable crop production and
these include: tillage (conventional till, zero till), organic (maize
residues) and cropping systems (continuous maize, maize-bean
rotation and intercrop; Table 2). However, fertilizer was applied
at a rate of 50 kg N ha−1 and 25 kg P ha−1. The organic
inputs are applied onto the soil surface every season at 2 t ha−1.
The residues, however, were removed from those treatment not
receiving residues. The treatments were replicated three times
in a randomized complete block design with plots of 10m long
by 8m wide. Treatments selected for soil fauna studies included:
maize-bean intercrop (MBi) under conventional (CT) and zero
(CA) till, but all with crop residues (CR) applied. A no input
treatment that typically represented farmer practice (or control)
was also sampled (Table 2).

Nyabeda Trial

The field experiment was established inMarch 2003, and has been
managed by the International Center for Tropical Agriculture
(CIAT). The details of the trial set-up and management are
documented in Kihara et al. (2012). The treatments used to
study soil fauna diversity include a farmer practice under
sole maize, CT with residues added, CA under maize-soybean
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TABLE 1 | Location, climatic, and soil characteristics of the study sites.

Parameter Embu Kakamega Nyabeda

Year established MT-2010 MT-2010 LT-2003

Agro-climatic zone Humid Sub-humid Sub-humid

Agro-ecological zone Upper midland 3 Upper midland 1 lower midland 2

Latitude 00◦ 33.18′ S 0◦ 16.96′ N 0◦ 07′ N

Longitude 037◦ 53.27′ E 34 46.07′ E 34◦ 24′ E

Altitude (m.a.s.l.) 1,420 1,534 1,420

Total annual rainfall (mm) 1,250 1,978 1,800a

Daily temperatures (◦C):

Mean 20 21 23.2

Minimum 16–21 11 14

Maximum 21–28 26 31

Soil type Humic Nitisolsb Eutric Nitisolc Ferralsolc

Sand:silt:clay ratio 3:22:75 13:34:53 15:21:64

pH (water) 3.88 5.40 5.08

Extractable K (me 100 g−1) 0.27 0.70 0.10

P (mg P kg−1) 16.13 3.40 2.99

Ca (cmolc kg−1) 2.15 0.93 4.69*

Mg (cmolc kg−1) 0.45 0.05 1.68*

Total SOC (%) 3.70 4.10 1.35

Total Nitrogen (%) 0.37 0.30 0.15

*Value obtained in meq 100 g−1 of soil.
a2002–2008 period.
bSee Jaetzold et al. (2007) for details.
cSee Jaetzold et al. (2006) for details.

MT, medium-term; LT, long-term.

rotation and intercropping. There were 3 replicates included and
individual plots measured 7× 4.5m. The crop rotation since trial
establishment consisted of soybean (Glycine max L.) during short
rains and maize (Zea mays L.) during long rains. All plots were
fertilized with 60 kg ha−1 N (urea), 60 kg ha−1 P (Triple Super
Phosphate), and 60 kg ha−1 K (Muriate of Potash) per season
(Table 2). To control stem borer, 5 kg ha−1 of granulated
Bulldock (beta-cyfluthrin) was applied in the funnel of the maize
plants during the 5th week after planting in all treatments. Under
CT, the seedbed was prepared by hand-hoeing to 15 cm soil
depth. Weeding was performed three times per season using
hand hoe. Under CA, a 3 cm deep seedbed was prepared with
the hand hoe. Weeding was performed three times per season
by hand pulling until the long rainy season of 2009. Thereafter,
herbicides (glyphosate and 2, 4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid) have
been applied to all CA treatments before planting and subsequent
weeding done by hand pulling. Maize residues were collected
after crop harvest, dried, chopped and stored during the dry
season. At the time of soybean planting, the residues were
reapplied at a rate of 2 h ha−1 for those treatments receiving
crop residues. Since soybeans drop leaves prior to grain maturity,
soybean residues (leaves and stems) always remained in the
field after harvesting, irrespective of treatment. These soybean
residues were then either incorporated in CT or remained at the
soil surface in CA. In our fauna sampling regime, only a few of
the trial treatments were selected, and a no input treatment was
also sampled as in Kakamega (Table 2).

Faunal Sampling Techniques
Two techniques were employed to sample fauna for richness
and abundance.

Macrofauna

Using a monolith of size 25 cm × 25 cm × 30 cm, samples were
taken 8 weeks (in December 2015 for the sites in eastern Kenya
and June–July 2016 two experimental trials in western Kenya)
after planting crops in the season (Swift and Bignell, 2001; Bignell
et al., 2008): At each observation, one sample was taken randomly
from each plot. The monolith was situated over a randomly
selected spot and dug with a spade and hoe to a 30 cm soil
depth (Plate 2). The soil from the monolith was removed by
hand depth-wise (0–15 and 15–30 cm) into plastic buckets. The
soil sample from each depth was placed in different plastic trays
(20 cm by 30 cm) and gently sorted out to locate the animals. The
animals were separated into major taxonomic groups, recorded
and then collected in plastic bottles. The soil fauna collected were
preserved in 75% alcohol for subsequent identification at the
Soil microbiology laboratory of CIAT, ICIPE Duduville Campus,
Nairobi, Kenya. Earthworms were killed in 75% alcohol and
fixed in 4% formaldehyde. In the laboratory, counting was done.
Species richness, and number of different categories of animals
were expressed per meter square.

Mesofauna

At the same time of sampling for macrofauna soil samples were
collected for mesofauna observations using a metallic core of
10 cm diameter up to 30 cm depth (and at same 0–15 or 15–
30 cm depths as macrofauna). One sample was taken in each
plot at each sampling. The samples were taken to the CIAT
laboratory where mesofauna groups were extracted using the
behavioral or dynamic method with Berlese-Tullgren as the
basic apparatus (Plate 3) (Southwood, 1995). This apparatus was
originally designed by an Italian entomologist, Berlese, A. and
later modified by a Swede, Tullgren, A. who used a light bulb
as the source of heat. The apparatus has since been modified by
many workers (Southwood, 1995). For this study the apparatus
was designed and constructed locally.

Basically, the collected soil was poured into the perforated
soil sample containers of the “Berlese-Tullgren” funnel apparatus
over a funnel. Heat was applied to the soil using a 75 watts
bulb placed above the sample container. Heat supplied was
regulated by upward adjustments of the sample containers.
Thus, the animals were exposed to a controlled gradient
of high to low temperature and light, and low to high
humidity from top to bottom, so that the animals are
driven gradually downwards and out into the collection jars
filled with 75% alcohol. The set up was left for 24 h. After
this period, the animals collected in the jars were sorted
out and counted under a light microscope. The preserved
animals were also stored and later taken to the laboratory for
taxonomic analyses.

Soil Sampling and Nutrient Analysis
Immediately after handpicking the soil macrofauna, soils
from each monolith was mixed thoroughly to make
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TABLE 2 | Treatment selected and descriptions.

Treatment Tillage Cropping Organic input Inorganic input

Embu medium-term trial

1. CTMBi−CR Conventional Maize-beans intercrop None 80 kg N, 111 P2O5

2. CASB+CR Zero Sole beans Beans residues 20 kg N, 51 kg P2O5

3. CASM+CR Zero Sole maize Maize residues 60 kg N, 60 kg P2O5

4. CAMBi+CR Zero Maize-beans intercrop Maize and beans residues 80 kg N, 111 P2O5

Kakamega medium-term trial

1. FP (Farmer practice) Conventional Sole maize None None

2. CTMBi+CR Conventional Maize-bean intercrop 2 t/ha maize residues 50N, 25P

3. CAMBi+CR Zero Maize-bean intercrop 2 t/ha maize residues 50N, 25P

Nyabeda long-term trial

1. FP (Farmer practice) Conventional Sole maize None None

2. CTMSr+CR Conventional Maize-soybean rotation 2 t/ha maize residues 60 kg N/ha-Urea

3. CAMSr+CR Zero Maize-soybean rotation 2 t/ha maize residues 60 kg N/ha-Urea

4. CAMSi+CR Zero Maize-soybean intercrop 2 t/ha maize residues 60 kg P/ha-TSP

CT, Conventional till; CA, Conservation agriculture (Zero till); FP, Farmer practice; SM, Sole maize; SB, Sole beans; MBi, Maize bean intercrop; MSi, Maize-soybean intercrop; MSr,

Maize-soybean rotation CR, Crop residue; N, Nitrogen; +/– denotes with or without crop residues and with or without nitrogen.

PLATE 2 | Soil monolith excavation and macrofauna sampling.

a composite sample of about 500 g for analysis. Soil
parameters measured included: soil pH total organic C
and N, available P, and exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca,
and Mg). Soil pH was determined using a pH meter with
soil-water ratio of 1:2.5 (Anderson and Ingram, 1993).
Total organic C and N were determined using a CN-
analyser, while P and the bases were extracted by the
Mehlich-3 procedure (Mehlich, 1984) and measured through
inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectroscopy
(Isaac and Johnson, 1998).

Statistical Analyses
The data obtained on soil fauna richness and abundance and
soil chemical properties were subjected to analysis of variance
(ANOVA) with Genstat 17.1 (2015). Levene’s test was used
to test for homogeneity of variances (Field, 2005). In case of
non-homogeneity of variances, data were square root (x +

0.5)1/2 transformed before further analysis. Fauna data were

analyzed separately for each depth (0–15 and 15–30 cm). Linear
Mixed Model was fitted by Restricted Maximum Likelihood
(RELM) procedure using the Genstat package. This procedure
allows for inclusion of both fixed- and random-effects terms
in the model such that profiled deviance of RELM criterion
is optimized for the parameter estimates (Kuznetsova et al.,
2014; Bates et al., 2015). Treatments were included in the
model as fixed factors, whereas block was defined as a random
factor. The statistical significance was determined at p ≤ 0.05
and levels of significance among the different treatments were
evaluated using Fischer’s least significance difference (LSD).
Correlation analysis (Pearson correlations), was conducted to
establish the significance of the relationships between soil fauna
and soil factors. Because fauna and soil variables had different
units of measurement, they were standardized first so that
each variable received equal weight in the analysis and also to
make the coefficient (r) values comparable (Cao et al., 1999;
Jongman et al., 2005).
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PLATE 3 | Photo and sketch diagram showing the Berlese-Tullgren apparatus.

RESULTS

Soil Fauna Composition
Overall, a total of 58 macrofauna species classified into 14 major
groups were sampled across the three trials in eastern andwestern
Kenya. However, it should be noted that, the numbers given
are estimations because it is difficult (or even impossible) to be
sure that these additional categories consist of just one species
(already listed or not) or more species. Themedium trial of Embu
had relatively higher species richness compared to the medium-
term trial of Kakamega and long-term trial of Nyabeda, and
the highest number of species (37) was recorded in the Embu
medium-term trial followed by Nyabeda (32) > Kakamega (27)
(Data is available as Supplementary Tables). The macrofauna
groups were dominated by Oligochaeta (earthworms), Isoptera
(termites), Hymenoptera (ants), and Coleoptera (beetles), with
these groups constituting over 80% of mean totals across
the different trials (Table 3). In Embu medium-term trial,
Hymenoptera were the most abundant of these faunal groups,
constituting about 39% of the mean total followed by Isoptera
(28%), Coleoptera (12%), and Oligochaeta (10%) (Table 3). In
Kakamega trial, Oligochaeta (64%) was the most dominant
of all the macrofauna groups followed by Isoptera (7%) >

Hymenoptera (6%) > Coleoptera (5%), whereas in Nyabeda,
Isoptera was dominant (55%) followed by Oligochaeta (21%)
> Hymenoptera > Coleoptera (6%) in that order. In all the
trials, however, the other macrofauna groups were observed in
very low numbers, with each group constituting ≤ 5% (Table 3).
Generally, macrofauna were more abundant in the eastern Kenya
than in western Kenya sites, with the former recording a mean
total between 875 and 1,386 numbers per m−2 compared to that
between 565 and 784 numbers per m−2 in the latter (Table 3).

For mesofauna groups, 18 species classified into seven major
groups were observed across the four trials, and the western
Kenya sites (Nyabeda and Kakamega) had relatively higher
mesofauna richness compared to the eastern Kenya (Embu) sites

(Data is available as a Supplementary Tables). Mesofauna was
equally relatively more abundant in the western Kenya sites
compared to the eastern Kenya site (Table 3). In the eastern
Kenya (Embu) trial, mesofauna groups were dominated by
Acarina, which constituted > 50% followed by Collembolla (16–
17%) and Enchytraeids (10–15%), with each of the other groups
constituting < 6% (Table 3). Western Kenya trials were also
dominated by Acarina (40–59%) and Collembolla (35–46%) and
the other groups each constituted ≤ 5% (Table 3).

Soil Fauna Taxonomic Richness
The combinations of tillage practice, organic residues and
cropping system had significant effect on macrofauna taxonomic
richness (p < 0.05) largely at the top 0–15 cm soil depth
than at the lower 15–30 cm soil depth in most of the
study sites (Figure 1). At 0–15 cm soil depth of the Embu
medium-term trial, mean macrofauna taxonomic richness was
significantly higher in both conservation agriculture under
sole maize (CASM+CR) cropping and conservation agriculture
under maize-bean intercrop (CAMBi+CR) treatments than in
either conventional till minus crop residues under maize-bean
intercrop (CTMBi-CR) or conservation agriculture under sole
beans (CASB+CR) (Figure 1A). At 15–30 cm, mean macrofauna
taxonomic richness did not differ among the treatments (p =

0.503) (Figure 1B). At the Kakamega, no significant differences
were noted for macrofauna mean richness among the treatments
at both 0–15 and 15–30 cm soil depths (Figures 1C,D). At
Nyabeda, macrofauna richness was significantly lower in
conventional (typical farmer’s practice without residues) till
without inputs than in the other treatments (Figure 1E). At
15–30 cm, mean macrofauna taxonomic richness did not differ
among the treatments (p= 0.370) (Figure 1F).

In addition, no significant differences were noted for
mesofauna mean richness among the treatments at both 0–15 cm
and 15–30 cm soil depths in all study sites (Figure 2). As
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TABLE 3 | Mean total population and percent composition of macrofauna and mesofauna within each group across medium-term (MT) and long-term (LT) trials in Embu,

Kakamega, and Nyabeda, Kenya.

Embu-MT Kakamega-MT Nyabeda-LT

Macrofauna group Mean total % of total Mean total % of total Mean total % of total

Oligochaeta 136 9.8 499 63.6 120 21.2

Isoptera 381 27.5 58 7.4 312 55.2

Hymenoptera 545 39.3 46 5.9 56 9.9

Coleoptera 171 12.3 39 5.0 36 6.4

Diptera 15 1.1 4 0.5 4 0.7

Lepidoptera 33 2.4 16 2.0 4 0.7

Diplopoda 24 1.7 38 4.8 1 0.2

Chilopoda 34 2.4 39 5.0 7 1.2

Orthoptera 21 1.5 4 0.5 3 0.5

Araneae 11 0.8 20 2.5 17 3.1

Odonata 3 0.2 – – 4 0.7

Hemiptera 4 0.3 22 2.8 1 0.2

Blattoidea 5 0.4 – – – –

Isopoda 3 0.2 – – – –

Total 1,386 100 784 100 565 100

Mesofauna group

Acarina 592 57.9 1,196 39.5 2,900 58.9

Arachnida 3 0.2 – – – –

Collembolla 172 16.9 1,392 46.0 1,741 35.3

Diplura 50 4.9 155 5.1 32 0.6

Enchytraeidae 150 14.7 14 0.5 11 0.2

Protura 55 5.4 – – – –

Symphyla – – 268 8.9 243 4.9

Total 1,022 100 3,025 100 4,927 100

expected, soil fauna richness reduced with depth where these
were nearly ≤50% that of top soil for each of the treatments.

Soil Fauna Abundance
Across all sites, and in both (0–15 and 15–30 cm) soil depths,
no significant effect of tillage, cropping and organic inputs on
soil macrofauna abundance were observed (Figure 3). Equally no
significant treatment effects on soil mesofauna abundance were
observed in Embu medium-term (Figures 4A,B) and Nyabeda
long-term trials for both soil depths (Figures 4E,F). Although a
similar observation was made on mesofauna abundance at the
15–30 cm soil depth of Kakamega trial (Figure 4D), at 0–15 cm
soil depth, maize-bean intercrop system under conservation
agriculture (CAMBi+CR) had significantly higher mesofauna
abundance than the convention till with similar management
(CTMBi+CR) practices or conventional till (farmers practice)
without any inputs (Figure 4C).

Soil Fauna Group Abundance Across
Treatments
Faunal abundance were analyzed and assessment made depth-
wise across treatments for the various groups.

Macrofauna

In the long-term trial, tillage, residue application and cropping
system affected only a few of the macrofauna groups such as

Oligochaeta, Chilopoda, and Araneae, but only at the top soil
depth. This is unlike medium-term trials where significant effects
were noted in either depths (Table 4).

At 0–15 cm soil depth, in the Embu medium-term trial,

Oligochaete, and Araneae were significantly more abundant
in both conservation agriculture, maize-bean intercropping

system with residues (CAMB+CR) and conservation agriculture,
sole maize with residues (CASM+CR) treatments than zero
till, sole beans with residues (CASB+CR) and conventional
till, maize bean system without residues treatments (CTMB-
CR) (Table 4). Chilopoda, however, were significantly more
abundant in CASM+CR than in the other treatments. The other
macrofauna groups did not differ among the treatments, and at
15–30 cm, all the macrofauna groups did not differ among the
treatments as well.

In Kakamega, management practices affected only
Oligochaeta and Chilopoda groups but only at 0–15 and 15–
30 cm soil depths, respectively. At 0–15 cm depth, maize-bean
intercrop system under conservation agriculture with residue
applied (CAMBi+CR) had significantly higher Oligochaete
abundance than the convention till with similar management
(CTMBi+CR) practices or conventional till (farmers practice:
FP) without any inputs. At 0–15 cm, the predacious Chilopod
group, was on the other hand, significantly higher in famers
practice (FP-conventional till without any inputs) than in the
other treatments.
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FIGURE 1 | Soil macrofauna diversity (richness) across trials of Embu, Kakamega, and Nyabeda. MT, Medium-term; LT, Long-term; CT, Conventional till; CA,

Conservation agriculture (Zero till); SM, Sole maize; SB, Sole beans; MBi, Maize bean intercrop; MSi, Maize-soybean intercrop; MSr, Maize-soybean rotation; CR, Crop

residue. (A) Embu MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.027*); (B) Embu MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.503); (C) Kakamega MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.329); (D) Kakamega MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.414);

(E) Nyabeda LT (0-15 cm, p = 0.029*); (F) Nyabeda LT (15-30 cm, p = 0.370). Bars with different lower case letters are statistically significantly different at p < 0.05.

At 0–15 cm soil depth of Nyabeda, cropping system and
residue addition seem to be the influencing factors for
Hymenoptera abundance as this group was significantly higher
under maize-soybean rotation system for both conventional
(CTMSr+CR) and conservation agriculture systems with crop
residue applied (CAMSr+CR) than in the conventional till
under continuous maize without inputs (FP) and conservation
agriculture under maize soybean intercrop but with crop residues
(CAMSr+CR). No significant treatment effects were observed for
the other macrofauna groups at this top soil depth and for all the
macrofauna groups at 15–30 cm soil depth.

Mesofauna

In the medium-term trial of Embu, and in both soil depths, all the
mesofauna groups did not differ among the treatments indicating
lack of significant influence of tillage, organic residue application

and crop management (Table 5). However, significant effect of
tillage on mesofauna abundance were noted at top 0–15 cm soil
depths for both Kakamega and Nyabeda trials. At Kakamega,
Collembolan group was significantly higher in the conservation
agriculture practices than in the conventional till practices, and
the same pattern was observed for Symphyla group in the
Nyabeda trial. As expected, mesofauna groups were less abundant
in the lower soil depths compared to the upper depths.

Management Practices and Effect on Soil
Chemical Properties
Soil management practices had significant effects on soil chemical
properties (Table 6). In Embu site, soil TOC was significantly
lower in conservation tillage under sole maize (CASM+CR)
than in all the other treatments. Total organic N, on the other

hand, was significantly higher in conventional tillage under
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FIGURE 2 | Soil mesofauna diversity (richness) across trials of Embu, Kakamega, and Nyabeda. MT, Medium-term; LT, Long-term; CT, Conventional till; CA,

Conservation agriculture (Zero till); SM, Sole maize; SB, Sole beans; MBi, Maize bean intercrop; MSi, Maize-soybean intercrop; MSr, Maize-soybean rotation; CR,

Crop residue. (A) Embu MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.864); (B) Embu MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.515); (C) Kakamega MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.058); (D) Kakamega MT (15-30 cm, p =

0.502); (E) Nyabeda LT (0-15 cm, p = 0.405); (F) Nyabeda LT (15-30 cm, p = 0.125).

maize-bean intercrop without crop residues (CTMBi-CR) than

in the conservation tillage practices under sole maize and

maize-bean intercrop (Table 6). It however, did not differ from

conservation tillage under sole beans. In Kakamega site, soil pH
was significantly higher in conventional tillage under maize-bean

intercrop with crop residues than in conservation tillage under

intercrop (CAMBi+CR) and farmer practice (FP), and a trend
similar to that of soil pH was observed for Ca and Mg (Table 6).
Tillage influenced TOC and P contents, and were significantly
higher in conservation tillage under intercrop (CAMBi+CR)
than in the conventional tillage under intercrop (CA MBi+CR)
and farmer practice (FP). Although TONwas significantly higher
in CAMBi+CR than FP, it did not differ from CTMBi+CR

(Table 6). At Nyabeda, treatment effect was observed only for soil
pH, Ca, and Mg. Soil pH was higher in CTMSr+CR than either
CAMSi+CR or FP although it did not differ from CAMSr+CR.
Calcium content was highest in CAMSr+CR > CTMSr+CR >

FP, but lowest in CAMSi +CR. Magnesium content on the other
hand was highest in CTMSr+CR > CAMSr+CR > FP, but again
lowest in CAMSi+CR (Table 6).

Correlation Between Soil Fauna and Soil
Chemical Properties
Over 60% of the macrofauna, and over 70% of mesofauna
showed significant correlation with soil parameters (Table 7).
Oligochaeta, Diplopoda, and Hemiptera significantly positively
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FIGURE 3 | Soil macrofauna abundance across trials of Embu, Kakamega, and Nyabeda. MT, Medium-term; LT, Long-term; CT, Conventional till; CA, Conservation

agriculture (Zero till); SM, Sole maize; SB, Sole beans; MBi, Maize bean intercrop; MSi, Maize-soybean intercrop; MSr, Maize-soybean rotation; CR, Crop residue.

(A) Embu MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.316); (B) Embu ST (15-30 cm, p = 0.075); (C) Kakamega MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.128); (D) Kakamega MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.383); (E)

Nyabeda LT (0-15 cm, p = 0.285); (F) Nyabeda LT (15-30 cm, p = 0.843).

correlated with soil organic matter (TOC, TON) and P, whereas
Hymenoptera, Coleoptera and Blattodea positively correlated
with nearly all the exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca, and
Mg). Diptera, Lepidoptera, and Odonata on the other hand
significantly correlated with all exchangeable bases measured
(except K and Mg). Whereas, Orthoptera positively correlated
with Mg, and Isopoda positively with K, Chilopoda negatively
correlated with soil pH (Table 7). Mesofauna groups on the
other hand showed significant correlations with exchangeable
bases (Na, K, Ca, and Mg) only. Whereas, Enchytraeid and
Protura positively correlated with all the exchangeable bases
and Arachnida with Mg, Acarina, Collembolla, and Symphila
negatively correlated with all the bases.

DISCUSSION

The total number of macrofauna taxa of between 25 and 37
recorded in our study sites conforms with the range of 35–38 taxa

recorded by Ayuke (2000) and Ayuke et al. (2009) across arable
fields within western and eastern Kenya, respectively. However,
these taxa were much lower than 75 taxa recorded by Karanja
et al. (2009) across arable sites of a different ecozone, the Coastal
region of Kenya. Mesofauna total taxa were, however, three times
higher than that recorded under biomass transfer agroforestry
technology at Maseno, Western Kenya (Ayuke, 2000).

Results of this study have demonstrated the benefits of

conservation agriculture in enhancing soil fauna richness
and abundance. Higher macrofauna taxonomic richness and

abundance of mesofauna in CA treatments than in CT without

residue application are related to an improved microclimate
and access to food in the CA system. Disturbances caused

by tillage operations and residue removal (CT) are known to

negatively affect sensitive fauna (Ayuke et al., 2011a,b), except
for the predating and foraging groups like Hymenoptera (ants),
Chilopoda (centipedes) and some species of Isoptera (termites)
e.g., Microtermes sp. Earthworm species, among them, the
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FIGURE 4 | Soil mesofauna abundance across trials of Embu, Kakamega, and Nyabeda. MT, Medium-term; LT, Long-term; CT, Conventional till; CA, Conservation

agriculture (Zero till); SM, Sole maize; SB, Sole beans; MBi, Maize bean intercrop; MSi, Maize-soybean intercrop; MSr, Maize-soybean rotation; CR, Crop residue.

(A) Embu MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.664); (B) Embu MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.233); (C) Kakamega MT (0-15 cm, p = 0.036*); (D) Kakamega MT (15-30 cm, p = 0.347);

(E) Nyabeda LT (0-15 cm, p = 0.425); (F) Nyabeda LT (15-30 cm, p = 0.256). Bars with different lower case letters are statistically significantly different at p < 0.05.

Dichogaster sp. are also sensitive to disturbance (Ayuke et al.,
2011a,b), and so were lacking under conventional till as opposed
to conservation agriculture system.

Microclimate modification, food resource availability, and
land Management practices (e.g., tillage, organic resource
use, crop rotation, and application of agrochemicals such as
pesticides, herbicides, and inorganic fertilizers) are known
to either positively or negatively influence the diversity and
abundance of soil fauna communities (Dangerfield, 1993; Beare
et al., 1997; Nhamo, 2007; Gianessi, 2010; Isenring, 2010). Tillage
influences soil fauna in several ways: the mechanical and physical
disturbance due to tillage can cause habitat destruction for some
of the macrofauna groups. When vegetation are removed, the
resultant change in habitat structure, the reduced range and
abundance of food resources and the extreme climate at the
soil surface, most likely combine to create harsh environment

that may be intolerable to most soil fauna groups among them
earthworms. Consequently, the population of these soil fauna
groups could be suppressed, possibly explaining why some
species of earthworms, springtails (Collembolla) and Symphyla
were absent from the conventional till systems, hence the lower
diversity and abundances observed. However, predacious fauna
groups such as ants (Hymenoptera) were favored by tillage as
this exposed their likely prey among them termites, on to the soil
surface hence abundant food.

Conservation agriculture favored those fauna groups e.g.,
earthworms (Oligochaeta) and predacious spiders (Araneae) that
are sensitive to disturbance caused by tillage. Many known
Araneae (spider) species live on the soil surface or in soil crevices,
invade the natural pore system of soils or are in some way
closely associated with the soil systems. Higher Araneae recorded
under CA practices could be attributed to less disturbance
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TABLE 4 | Mean abundance of soil macrofauna groups across treatments in medium-term and long term trials of Embu, Kakamega, and Nyabeda, Kenya.

Group 0–15 cm 15–30 cm

Treatment P-value Treatment P-value

Group CTMBi-CR CASB+CR CASM+CR CAMBi+CR P-value CTMBi-CR CAMBi+CR CASB+CR CASM+CR P-value

Embu medium-term trial

Oligochaeta 80b 0b 192a 197a 0.029* 11 48 0 16 0.225

Isoptera 272 43 283 187 0.810 165 37 107 432 0.420

Hymenoptera 16 501 901 251 0.283 21 91 144 256 0.388

Coleoptera 139 59 139 160 0.215 85 21 43 37 0.064

Diptera 27 43 0 5 0.091 11 0 0 0 0.070

Lepidoptera 59 32 0 37 0.412 5 0 0 0 0.455

Diplopoda 11 0 27 37 0.070 0 16 0 5 0.572

Chilopoda 0b 0b 64a 5b 0.031* 21 5 5 21 0.349

Orthoptera 0 48 21 5 0.566 0 11 0 0 0.455

Araneae 0b 0b 16a 21a 0.035* 5 5 5 5 0.455

Odonata 5 0 0 5 0.654 0 0 0 0 –

Hemiptera 11 5 0 0 0.189 0 0 0 0 –

Blattoidea 0 5 0 16 0.216 0 0 0 0 –

Isopoda 5 0 5 0 0.455 0 0 0 0 –

Group FP CTMBi+CR CAMBi+CR P-value FP CTMBi+CR CAMBi+CR P-value

Kakamega medium-term trial

Oligochaeta 112b 213b 869a 0.016* 64 91 149 0.493

Isoptera 27 5 5 0.444 69 16 53 0.476

Hymenoptera 16 48 32 0.444 16 16 11 0.790

Coleoptera 27 16 32 0.815 5 21 16 0.444

Diptera 0 5 0 0.444 0 0 5 0.444

Lepidoptera 0 0 43 0.218 0 0 5 0.444

Diplopoda 0 5 101 0.444 0 0 5 0.444

Chilopoda 27 16 32 0.744 37a 0b 5b 0.048*

Orthoptera 0 0 0 – 0 11 0 0.111

Araneae 11 16 0 0.373 0 16 16 0.617

Hemiptera 0 11 48 0.444 0 0 5 0.444

Group FP CTMSr+CR CAMSi+CR CAMSr+CR P-value FP CTMSr+CR CAMSi+CR CAMSr+CR P-value

Nyabeda long-term trial

Oligochaeta 91 27 17 112 0.736 32 64 21 75 0.628

Isoptera 5b 0b 224a 5b 0.005** 139 11 43 64 0.667

Hymenoptera 5 85 37 69 0.161 16 43 16 0 0.175

Coleoptera 5 80 11 21 0.495 0 11 5 5 0.572

Diptera 5 405 0 261 0.542 5 0 0 0 0.455

Lepidoptera 0 11 5 0 0.455 5 0 0 0 0.455

Diplopoda 0 0 0 0 – 5 0 0 0 0.455

Chilopoda 0 11 0 0 0.591 0 0 0 0 –

Orthoptera 0 5 0 0 0.455 0 0 0 0 –

Araneae 0 43 21 5 0.392 0 0 5 5 0.654

Hemiptera 0 5 0 0 0.455 0 5 5 0 0.654

Blattoidea 0 0 0 5 0.455 0 0 0 0 –

Means followed by the same lowercase letters across rows are not significantly different at p < 0.05. Significant p-values are indicated in bold. For some of the groups with zeros at

lower depths, ANOVA did not calculate the p-value. For treatment abbreviations (see Table 2). *Significant; **Highly significant; ***Very highly significant.

that might have affected the populations of their likely prey.
It has been shown that, reduced- or no-tillage agriculture is
beneficial for soil conservation in that, soil-surface accumulation

of crop residues as a result of minimal soil disturbance protects
soil from water and wind erosion (Stinner and House, 1990).
Unlike in conventional tillage, litter and soil organic matter
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TABLE 5 | Mean abundance of soil mesofauna groups across treatments in long- and short-term trials of Embu, Nyabeda, and Kakamega.

0–15 cm 15–30 cm

Treatment Treatment

Group CTMBi-CR CASB+CR CASM+CR CAMBi+CR P-value CTMBi-CR CASB+CR CASM+CR CAMBi+CR P-value

Embu medium-term trial

Acarina 1,100 233 533 233 0.415 33 33 133 67 0.142

Arachnida 0 167 0 167 0.654 0 0 0 0 –

Collembola 67 100 167 133 0.931 67 0 133 33 0.514

Diplura 67 33 33 0 0.714 0 0 33 33 0.654

Enchytraeidae 0 67 100 167 0.136 133 67 33 33 0.285

Protura 33 33 0 67 0.572 100 0 33 0 0.285

Group FP CTMBi+CR CAMBi+CR P-value FP CTMBi+CR CAMBi+CR P-value

Kakamega medium-term trial

Acarina 464 506 1,477 0.122 84 295 759 0.322

Collembola 127b 42b 3,249a 0.012* 42 422 295 0.391

Diplura 0 84 42 0.444 84 211 42 0.432

Enchytraeidae 42 0 0 0.444 0 0 0 –

Symphyla 0 211 169 0.132 127 295 0 0.273

Group FP CTMSr+CR CAMSi+CR CAMSr+CR P-value FP CTMSr+CR CAMSi+CR CAMSr+CR P-value

Nyabeda long-term trial

Acarina 1,350 2,110 2,363 2,363 0.538 464 1,772 676 506 0.199

Collembola 338 2,110 2,012 295 0.224 380 1,224 338 253 0.441

Diplura 0 0 0 0 – 84 42 0 0 0.613

Enchytraeidae 42 0 0 0 0.455 0 0 0 0 –

Symphyla 84b 0b 295a 295a 0.025* 42 42 211 0 0.150

Means followed by the same lowercase letters across rows are not significantly different at p < 0.05. Significant p values are indicated in bold. For treatment abbreviations (see Table 2).

*Significant; **Highly significant; ***Very highly significant.

(and also nutrients) tend to concentrate near the soil surface of
conservation-tillage systems, and these condition are likely to
favor soil fauna within the CA. Although crop or organic residues
get incorporated into the soil, albeit slowly, through invertebrate
activity (Ayuke et al., 2009; Kihara et al., 2015), the litter layer
is a very important factor in ameliorating soil temperature and
water content of soil, thus providing a more stable environment
for soil- and litter-dwelling invertebrates. This may explain the
expected higher macrofauna richness and mesofauna abundance
observed in top-soils than sub-soils.

The important role of organic amendments in influencing
presence and abundance of specific faunal groups have been
discussed (Ayuke, 2000) and their role explains why, P. annulatus
earthworm species that thrive best under high organic matter
environments were only recorded under sole maize and maize-
bean CA systems where crop residues were retained, and detritus
groups such as Collembolla and Symplyla were few under
conventional till without residues. Equally no P. annulatus
worms were recorded under CA with sole bean system where
highly transient bean residues had been applied. Indeed, we
observed during fauna sampling (eight weeks after cropping),
that none of the trash remained at the soil surface, probably
due to fast disappearance and rapid decomposition of bean
trash. Soil fauna were deprived of food resources as a result
hence were low or absent in such systems. Oligochaeta, Araneae,

and Chilopoda were favored with long-term addition of organic
residues while Isoptera were favored in the medium-term. In our
study sites, earthworms were dominated by the epigeics (those
living on top soil layers but forage primarily on plant residues—
e.g., Dichogaster sp. and P. annulatus) and the endogeics
(those living and feeding in the soil but foraging on soil
organic matter). The main source of organic matter as food
for earthworms include litter from aboveground plant parts,
but dead roots and rhizodeposition can also be important
food sources (Curry, 2004). Because earthworms are often
food limited, their population can increase following organic
amendments (Lowe and Butt, 2002; Ayuke et al., 2011b). Higher
numbers of Oligochaeta (earthworms) in treatments with organic
residues could be attributed to abundant food resources due
to crop residues. Importance of soil organic matter as food
and energy sources is reinforced by the positive correlations
observed between TOC and TON as well as P with some of
the macrofauna groups such as Oligochaeta, Diplopoda, and
Hemiptera. Exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca, and Mg) are equally
important for some of the fauna groups where they are used in
the formation of body parts such as the exoskeletons.

In natural ecosystems, spiders constitute themain invertebrate
predatory group hence play an important ecological function
in pest control. Araneae being mostly polyphagous predators,
can significantly affect the population dynamics of many
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TABLE 6 | Soil chemical characteristics (0–30 cm soil depth) across treatments of Embu, Nyabeda, and Kakamega.

Site Treatment Soil pH TOC TON P Na K Ca Mg

Embu-MT CT MBi -CR 4.75 2.43a 0.23a 15.87 0.27 0.58 2.23 4.30

CA SB +CR 4.83 2.45a 0.22ab 14.20 0.24 0.67 2.27 5.25

CA SM +CR 4.56 2.20b 0.20b 16.67 0.16 0.41 1.77 5.49

CA MBi +CR 4.54 2.47a 0.18b 16.67 0.17 0.50 1.83 5.46

P-value 0.428 0.040* 0.016* 0.946 0.491 0.377 0.515 0.362

Kakamega-MT FP 4.63b 3.26b 0.26b 36.10b 0.02 0.07 0.68b 0.08b

CT MBi +CR 5.22a 3.57b 0.29ab 4.74b 0.02 0.16 1.34a 0.18a

CA MBi +CR 4.59b 4.07a 0.32a 93.30a 0.02 0.11 0.59b 0.08b

P-value 0.023* 0.012* 0.020* 0.011* 0.791 0.162 0.018* 0.014*

Nyabeda-LT FP 4.95b 2.39 0.18 36.57 0.03 0.09 0.73c 0.10c

CT MSr +CR 5.39a 2.36 0.18 30.10 0.03 0.05 0.85b 0.20a

CA MSr +CR 5.18ab 2.40 0.19 27.07 0.02 0.11 0.93a 0.14b

CA MSi +CR 4.67b 2.35 0.18 30.69 0.03 0.07 0.57d 0.08d

P-value 0.011* 0.954 0.856 0.181 0.735 0.114 0.004** <0.001***

For treatment abbreviations (see Table 2). TOC, total organic carbon; TON, total organic nitrogen; P, phosphorus; N, sodium; K, potassium; Ca, calcium; Mg, magnesium. Significant

p-values are in bold. *Significant; **Highly significant; ***Very highly significant.

TABLE 7 | Pearson correlation matrix of soil fauna and soil parameters.

Fauna Soil pH TOC TON P Na K Ca Mg

Macrofauna

Oligochaeta −0.20 0.69*** 0.62*** 0.66*** −0.23 −0.15 −0.28 −0.23

Isoptera −0.06 −0.24 −0.30 −0.07 0.11 −0.01 0.04 0.16

Hymenoptera −0.23 −0.22 −0.26 −0.19 0.58*** 0.39* 0.50** 0.59***

Coleoptera −0.17 −0.25 −0.05 −0.10 0.60*** 0.56*** 0.57*** 0.59***

Diptera −0.17 −0.19 0.10 −0.12 0.41* 0.26 0.42* 0.31

Lepidoptera −0.14 0.08 0.33 0.24 0.47*** 0.30 0.38* 0.32

Diplopoda −0.18 0.39* 0.38* 0.41* 0.04 0.14 0.03 0.06

Chilopoda –0.37* 0.32 0.27 0.06 0.02 0.25 0.11 0.17

Orthoptera −0.21 −0.22 −0.13 −0.13 0.16 0.11 0.20 0.44*

Areneae −0.09 0.09 −0.07 0.26 −0.18 −0.05 −0.23 −0.16

Odonata −0.04 −0.11 0.00 −0.08 0.38* 0.32 0.38* 0.23

Hemiptera −0.13 0.44* 0.39* 0.45** −0.13 −0.04 −0.18 −0.14

Blattoidea 0.03 −0.19 −0.11 −0.22 0.44* 0.39* 0.34 0.40*

Isopoda −0.21 −0.11 −0.05 −0.11 0.22 0.64*** 0.28 0.34

Mesofauna

Acarina 0.25 −0.14 −0.23 0.12 –0.43* –0.46** –0.48** –0.49**

Arachnida −0.07 −0.19 −0.05 −0.12 0.25 0.16 0.23 0.42*

Collembolla 0.10 0.21 0.08 0.34 –0.40* –0.37* –0.41* –0.42*

Diplura −0.06 0.24 0.29 −0.01 −0.10 −0.15 −0.07 −0.14

Enchytraeidae −0.20 −0.32 −0.14 −0.31 0.73*** 0.48** 0.71*** 0.72***

Protura −0.13 0.23 0.04 0.19 0.68*** 0.61*** 0.65*** 0.55**

Symphyla 0.06 0.18 0.09 0.19 –0.49** –0.47** –0.50** –0.53**

For abbreviations (see Table 6). Significant p-values are in bold. *Significant; **Highly

significant; ***Very highly significant.

phytophagous and saprophagous invertebrates (Ekschmitt et al.,
1997; Ziesche and Roth, 2008). In this study, CA most likely
provided a conducive and prey-rich environment for Araneae.
Chilopods (Centipedes) are among the oldest extant terrestrial
arthropods and are an ecologically important group of soil
and leaf litter predators (Undheim and King, 2011). In our
study, higher Chilopod numbers was observed where maize

stover residues had been applied in medium and long-term. It
is possible that maize stover residues, apart from providing a
moist conducive environment, might have favored availability
of prey for Chilopods. Isoptera (termites) on the other hand,
were favored by medium-term addition of organic residues and
were therefore more abundant under CA than under CT without
residues. Most of the isopteran species sampled in our study
sites were all group II trophic members that are fungal growers,
and typical feeders of wood, litter and grass. These species
build subterranean nests and are sensitive to tillage disturbances
(Ayuke et al., 2011b). Being foragers of wood, litter and grass,
they were likely favored by addition of crop residues, and to
avoid disturbance, they moved to deeper soil depths hence the
significant differences observed at 15–30 cm soil depth.

Applications of plant residues have been shown to increase

the population of earthworms (Ayuke et al., 2003; Fonte et al.,
2009). Although other studies have demonstrated that short-term

additions of organic residues increase macrofauna populations,

but have little effect on their diversity (Mando, 1998; Ayuke et al.,
2003; Ou’edraogo et al., 2006), our study has demonstrated that

conservation agriculture andmedium to long-term application of

organic residues can enhance the richness and abundance of soil
fauna, which can in turn promote their activity, hence important
soil functions like organic matter retention, stable aggregation
and water infiltration (Castellanos-Navarrete et al., 2012; Paul
et al., 2015). We speculate that higher soil fauna taxonomic
richness in themedium and long-term trials could be due to long-
term build-up of soil organic matter as food for the soil fauna
groups. Studies conducted by Ayuke et al. (2009, 2011a) showed
that earthworm taxonomic richness was higher in high carbon

soils than in low carbon soils and this was attributed to long-

term application of the various organic amendments across the

long-term trials that resulted in corresponding build-up of soil

organic matter. The relatively lower macrofauna abundance in
the long-term trial of Nyabeda could be attributed to removal of
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crop residues during soybean planting, which possibly reversed
the gains of CA that could otherwise promoted soil organic
matter build-up thus food source for the soil fauna. Application
of agrochemicals (e.g., pesticides and herbicides) could have also
affected the soil organisms as these have been shown to directly
affect the organisms through toxicity or indirectly by altering
habitat structure and food chain (Gianessi, 2010; Isenring, 2010).

The soil fauna invertebrate community responses to the
environmental (soil parameters) changes induced by land
management practices and associated ecosystem disturbance
reinforce the benefits of conservation agriculture and associated
practices (e.g., the use of organic inputs). Soil invertebrates
are important determinants of soil chemical and physical
characteristics. As such, their potential beneficial role in
biodegradation and humification of organic residues, SOM
incorporation and soil aggregation in agricultural soils
is well-established (Bossuyt et al., 2005; Pulleman et al.,
2005a,b; Coq et al., 2007; Fonte et al., 2009; Ayuke et al.,
2011b; Brussaard, 2012; Kihara et al., 2015). In view of
this, we reiterate that knowledge such as of this study,
that demonstrate impact of management practices among
them tillage, organic resource use, crop rotation and mixed
cropping, and application of inorganic fertilizers on soil
fauna is important in enhancing ecosystem functioning and
environmental sustainability.

CONCLUSIONS

This study assessed how conservation agriculture, and
application of organic or inorganic inputs and cropping
system, affected soil fauna richness and abundance. Results
showed that: (1) Conservation agriculture enhances soil
macrofauna taxonomic richness and mesofauna abundance than
conventional agriculture, and that with addition of residues, both
diversity and abundance are enhanced, both under CA and CT,
(2) Rotation and mixed cropping (intercropping) such as maize
legume systems, and sole maize systems coupled with organic
residue addition are best bet practices that promote soil fauna
diversity and abundance, and (3) Long-term addition of organic
residues also enhances soil fauna diversity and abundance more
than medium-term addition of organic residues.

Given the numerous challenges faced by smallholder farmers
of SSA in the adoption of CA, who in most cases rarely
practice all the three CA principles simultaneously, we
propose a further study that will determine how each of
the CA components (tillage, organic inputs and cropping
systems and their interactions affect soil fauna diversity
and abundance.
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